Movie: Pyar Kiya To Darna Kya  
Year: 1998

Deewana main chala
Usse dhoondne bade pyar se
Deewana main chala
Us ke phir ka pata
Ae havaa tu bata
Deewana main chala
Usse dhoondne bade pyar se
Deewana main chala
Kya hai saman
cya asama
Mastii mein hai sara jahan
Khila khila hai moisam
Kya hai saman
cya asama
Mastii mein hai sara jahan
Khila khila hai moisam
Yeh phira sang halii

Deewana main chala
Usse dhoondne bade pyar se
Deewana main chala
Sharamaani ghbaraagi
Fir vo mere paas aagii
Usse na jaane dhoongii
Haay sharamaani ghbaraagi
Fir vo mere paas aagii
Usse na jaane dhoongii
Messuun ke talle
Ham milenge galle
Deewana main chala
Usse dhoondne bade pyar se
Deewana main chala
Deewana main chala
Deewana main chala
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